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]FR1Di)tC£s0,. Bite. & Co., Selkirk, Iran., APPREOI&TED. ially near the river. Fort Dunvegon i.situatod way, and sawing it that way ls a alowor job.

bave got out 30.000 loge the paat scason, at Te a communication endloting hiesaubscription on the uiver about forty miles above tho torlcs Quarterod flooring ought ta bo e ell o the pro.
Iclandic, on Whbite Mud river, and oas are for the CANA.DA LuMxj3niat, and the nine of by land end is in the balart of this prairio couna ductions of the soutborn miile. hluilderns hould
now beiig madie ready for bringing tboma to a noiw suhacriber. Mir. Silas R. Lantz, of 'Para- try. The prairie extends dovn the river te net object ta jayag a third more for it,%vhen tboy
Selkirk. Tho compaay inshaving a lumber barge dise, Annap)olis County, N. S., appends the Fort Vermillion, but docs not corne quito ta the knew lis beauty and durability are more than
blnt 110 foot long. following appreciativo paragraph :-" Boforel river bank below the Forks. Tho soul i. richer doublcd, as comPared with bastard, and every

-~ -______ -closing I would lika ta express my satisfaction in this lower part, but it in nlot quite so bigla or intelligent builder ougbt known that aucb la the
Taux .Luraer lVorld asys :-It in generally in reading your valuable paper. As a lumber dry as that around Duinvegan. Below Vertail. ftac. ___________

suppoaod that Californis redwood is el very pSPer itai valuel las untold, the information in its lion the land i. low and entirely covercil with WOODEX BUILDINGS.
durable tilfiber, but &. gentleman who ba land columras being vory valuable ta persons in the timber.
uouela experience witb it says thi& la a misake, business." __________On the south aide the country i. well tituber. The tact that building promise. ta hoe livaly
and that redwood, when exposori ta aitornatiors cd for about 80 miles below the portage. flelow in the villages iand the ealsl cities ia an ladies.
et auoturt and dr.mpnast, will nlot lust more TE PEG mIVYB. that point ta the mouth of Smokv river the tion tbat a large amount of lumber will ho con.
thala trai three ta Oive yetas befoe being coin. '%Vo take the tuîîowiag oxtracts frorn an se bsnk in hes.vily timbered, but the back country 8uicd. The coastruction of a goeol sîreci (rame

p; etely rotted. Wben placed under watcr se celunt of the Pence River publisbed by the Eri. la only partially ao. snd atter a distance of bulig otten sal for more lumber than a
,ta li cosnapletely exc]uded frein air, it will mnouton Bulletn:- about 20 miles tram the river in reached the largo building in a city. Frequeatly in the

list for an indefinite porlari. Planca thus "Prom Rocley Mountala portage ta the Ileaver Plain commences, which exteuds south. latter thore i. not onuch wood useri. except for
aituateri have been tound perf.ctly Sound atter rapide, 30 miles 1,elow Fart Vermillion, a dis. ward nearly ta theo Jasper Hloue, takes in the fluoe, and for euaand dootq and their casongs.
twrenty.five ycffl. taniceof 459 miles, there is an unbrolcen stretch upper part ef Smoky river on the cat and ex. Thore la a disposition in large citica ta inalce

____________ot navigable water. The current ie strong but tends west ta tho mouantains. This plan ha. the buildings as nerly fire-proaf as possible,
A nssrÂTou frein Quobse of April l7th. says -not switt, and the volume et water la twice as the saine genoral charactoristica a,. that nortb ot and in order ta do thîs an lîttle Wood a possible

Tlhe bigh wçater this sprlng in likoly ta aust great "a in thé Saskatchewan at Edmnonton, the rive, oxcept tbat it bas les timter, but it muet hoe used. Iron muet takze the place ot
loambermnen very, materially in getting eut their The river bas a latany bottain and thora aia &. ha., woad on ail aides et it. Below the mouth vwoodaxo 3 ot. -W'itt lsth the place of 'weodeo
loe. Mr. J. B. Charison, who bus nom 50,000 few islands, but ne liand bars The banks are et Smoky river on the euat and south aide the lath, and Woad crawded eut whorover practi.
loe eut ia tho Woods Dnta Windsor mille, te very high frein the portage ta the mouth of the ounr soee ihtme.Tooln cable. As it le soiaowhat cholaer ta build of
ceiv6d a taletrani yesterday, interming i thl Sinoky river. Many large and small Strua i ety os the~'O ritbl timber.l Ile aol' ih wood than ut brick, and se at woodoa bouse, ia

the river wu ovorflowing its banks, and telling faIt in on bath aides of the main river, which aud la very rich." appearauco, suite the tante et noany as Well, it
hlm ta bring up mer.. Re accoringîy loft et having a coasiderable talt lar thoir ouths ________ _ las a rule that wood is used subero lire limita are
once, taking up nonme tonty men for the. drive. sveuld give excellent suater power. rT' 'aSouth QITARTER-BAWED LTIXBL tnt known. The. tcndoecy ta bulr ef other
Tlhe susathor in quite close and ovarn to<lay, bank la hsavily tirnbered aSU the way tram the The .&er±hestemn Lumberman "eys i-There material than Wood will grow an the large citie.
and the anow la rapidly unlting. unountains doive, but the north bank la open in ne lumber that will ahrink se little and wcar as the lire limits arn gradually being extended,

_______________prairie. no s long as quarter.sswed. This processe ef aaw. and capitaliste cames ta tsar the fire-flourd more
Tasr St. John, N. B., Bn as . -x4e Jan The houka of thse river in the lowor part oflang la particulatly applicable ta yelîow pine and meore. Architece are getting ta mndertand

uary, suhon M~r. Gibson took stock ef bis luin. its course are low and beav.ily timt'cred, as is flooring, as sucba flooring i. gecrally laid ivheré the tact tlaat Oires iu cities neori net hée et usual
ber at the varieus ille la St. John, ho land a the country- on bath aides. Thé total lsngtb ot 1 it is subjocted tabeavy Wear. A bastard.sawed occurrence. Brick, atone, itou, terra cotta and
total quantity available for shipinant et 40,OOC. Ithe peaco frein the bondi et the pearanip ta board, ne ânatter frein sbat kiad ef tîmber ot as gl will net suifer tramn tire unIe. noins in-
000 feet. B dethtachdioo et the lctina mith thé Athabasca ia about SM0 ru%, suiti Wu rougb, and %aver, if in constant flaminablo matonsl as tised witb thern.-North-
loge trozen up in the iceoan the Nathwaak miles, use for floornag or driveways. It would ha in. jweJtevn umbrun
River. This winter Mfr. Gibson'a cut, as estim. T ho country aloag thse Parsiuip aad Finlay possible ta canceive et a barder, more durable cALIFORRIAI ]=DWOOD-
ated preriolisly :3y the Newu, will roach a total branches cf the Poe. la boavily timbaed mith floor than yollow pins wouald rnake la it wrr

0 t 0,00,00 tet.Addta hisîooooo a pruce, hernlaek, papIer and birch, with Reine quartered. The pitcb it centaine svauld givo it Net enîy bas the traffo a a ur tamber greatIy
cionfrn 2600, e Add atr hi sr. ay,000y pice. codar and fir. Tho clianatoe damp and an advantage aver oak, aah or mople in a point inCTOMOd of tate, but th&t in the~ redwoojd et
whieha are undcr eontract ta thé nabab oftth' the sanv faîl very great-someotime. sevea feot ,of durahility. A fow ut tlîe suithera mail mon northsrnaltornaahasinreasodlikwso. luthîs
eash'vosk, and thé total quantity ot laimber, set Frt Mtod On the nerth aide et tho are hcginaning tu understsad the mnonit$ ut soucia conucctlua the 2%'ei.Tclcmhone et Eurea s.'Ya
exclusive et possible purchass, that 1r. Gibson river, east uit the inountains as fier as thé meutb loig n ame sclectîng the fow qmartorod that the reduvoor loumber trado et Lait ycar
will contrel tis ycar amouanta t 86.00W cf Snnky river, the ccuintry is nsixcd prairie boards that ovory log awouer the. old-fnshiuned inaks a inuit flattorang showving as cemparod
fect. and tituber. -eith thé prairie predomiuating fer way iîîvseiohly bas, sud putthîig theni iu a grade witb former ycarn, and particulanly no la con.

frein Ofty ta ciaz lauadrcd miles back frein tho hy themacîves. It ia a li way et doiîug, for nectioniwita thé foriga dcm=id. Tho booka et
Taue Ilinnecdosa Tribune, discnesing thé bum- river. The land Las bigla, dry and rolling, troll the balance cf tho fleoriag la dopreciater an the hlcdmvoad Luinherrnon's Association et tho

bening operations la the Riding Mountains, bas ivaterod hy numerous creeke. Tho soil le s valle, and la tact soactiuacs almost werthlesi, Paific coxat sheeuv that during tho year 188 thé
the tollowing intcresting sat.eient:-Iîorty sandy lonai, and graus gratua; luxourautly. Sa terne mn who 15 acquaintori witlî its defccts reccipîts et rodwvood luanhen at the part et San
mon and Oiftoan tcame sure eroploed la Jer- inuch se that upland, lay cama ho eut. Thera would tlîink et mak-ing a floor of it. It inight Fancisco roacheri the unousoual ameount et 97,-
royal & ]3olton's shsaty, and with this force are uîîauy frc3h ovaten ponds and lalcas, and fia answer for a floer thot is ta ho knpt canpeated, 2W5,434 fuot, and thé shiliments; ta foneigna nd
necarly 28,000 legis wuc got ta thé hsulcs roady alkali is visible aonyuhcrc. One et those pondIs but ueually suds a fluor in marie et satter and domestic parts dunlng the yoar nsounteil ta e5,-
for the drive. Thé loge bal ta ha drawn about1 20 miles nonth cf thé Moounta.ln Portage. le a choaper Wood. The expenso et quarten.a.wiiig 212,303 ceotnakiug tho total o! 152,517,738 foot

Ov ide nda ai.Thé eut ' f thé differont round basin et perfectly clear wnteir, wvithout svould hoe considcnably 110 uxcesa of thse xsunl; inanufacturcd and put ino home and tarolgu
firme la catianatori as follows :-~dn&Iinlet or outlct, maud stookeri with three varieties way et manufact.ure, but tho iluoring %voulil ba msarkets dounag the ycsr. Tho total 1 moduct for
licNcc., fer ýlIajnr Douglas, et minnedosa, 14,- ef trout., sybicl cao hoe caught mot ahI scuasor et ichly worth thé diffonence. Quarteordon uli aîshipuicut douring thé year 1881 suas 130,4605,714
000 loes; Hudson Blay Ca., Strathelair, 14,000 thé vear. Thé tiauber us gecrafly mnucb larger thé large markets le wenth, on nu avemage, $î0, tect, showing an incroase iu tavor et tho yoar
Whinsetar & Ryo, Strathelair, 14,000; smCr and of bottcr qemnity than ovhat growat nt Ed- per thousanri moto than clear oak sawmeri bas. 1820 ot 22.052,024 tect. 0f thiai incased ship.

& StsRolingRivr, ,00. Al tesotirnsmenton, tIse poplay haîing larger and thé apruce tard, and thora aucht ta ho ncanly thiot ditter. iunelt,2,000,M0 fcot %veo occtivei t. tse porta! o
are activoly lirepariag for thé drive, sand theo freer train kaiets. fletwvem tse cluinaps af tim. oca between thé toe kiaids ut yellow p In San Franacisco, aud 20,000,00 feot ivent ta other
suill ho livoly Urnes on thé river lu a weok or ber thé prairie is dlean sud would ho easy ta flaornag. J. log, if quarter.sswvod, does net domostio sud feneigu ports.-Lumecrvin'it
tlwo. 1break Tha are very tow hay swamnpa, cspoc. 1 yiold, as mnucb loumbor as if sasvod thé ather IGea-lie


